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"Please can we go Trick or
Treating with our friends
tomorrow?" begged Josh .
"It's only a bit of fun."
Mum thought hard. She
didn't want to spoil their
fun but she knew far
more about Hallowe'en
than they did. "Do
you know how
<l •
Trick or Treating
4i' •
began?"
7
"No," answered
the children.
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"Well it started
in America, almost
100 years ago. Poor
workers went round
the doors at
Hallowe'en saying,
'Give us some money
or else ... Il' .
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Nowadays, groups of
children dress up, perhaps
sing a song and ask f or a
treat. But this can be
quite scary for older
people and very young
children.
~o
Sometimes boys
•
and girls even
play a nasty
trick on
someone
who
2.«..
doesn't
• 2.$
give
them a
treat,
• .1.'?
and this
is horrible."
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J oin the dots
and colour in
the picture.
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APPLI: DUt;KING.. . was a way to
see Wha yc>u'd marry.

Hatl°'"'en.

Josh qrid Jade . w~r~ worrfed about the
·fhitlgs that could happen at Hallowe'en. But
-

·

Mum said
that J'.e~~
ad dieci on

the Cross
for us.
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Th<i1' afterrioon, Ben and lucy came to the
.door to see if J'.osh and J ade were -c:om_ij\g
:Tridc 4nd T~t~rig _. Tltèy were dressed up
in spooky costtJrnes
-themselves .

th~

had made

Josh and Jade tQld them that they had

11
dedded not to come.
Ben . .

*Why nO.t?" asked

:·w~H

you know Mum tells- yQU nev~r to
speak ~o strongers ~ ... " sali:f .]'òstt;· ". . ~ it'J°.
~eoUy fhe same when y_
ou go to the door
of someon~ you don~t
~,...,.;...

know ~ n

"And it could be
really frightening
for an old person,"
added Jade .
Ben and Ltk.y
thought they were
stupid and went
of f down the path
laughing.

.See if you can :f;n,ci
1o hidden' spideri

... ,

Josh and Jade
were fed.-up . They
had rèally wanted
to go but knew
their Mum didn't
want them to.
She was ·usually
. :...''
right anyway .. .I
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J osh and J ade had made an important
choice. They had wanted to go with their
friends but realised that this was not the
best thing to do.
The Lord J esus calls us to turn away from
things we know are wrong and says that He
will help us to do the right things that we
sometimes find hard.
When we ask Jesus into our hearts, by His
Spirit, we find that we no longer want to
please ourselves all the time. He makes us
able to do what is right.
Whoever is a child of God does not continue
to sin, for God's very nature is in him.
1 John 3:9
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Mum was sad for J osh and
J ade. She knew that they
had been looking forward to
an exciting time at
Hallowe'en.
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She was so pleased that
they' d decided to do the
right thing. She had a
good idea. . . they could
have a special party on
Bonfire Nightl

r·

J osh and J ade

H
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invited Ben and
Lucy and all their
friends to the
party, to let
them see that
f ollowing J esus
doesn't mean
that you can't
have a good
time!
Can you f ind 1O
things beginning
with the letter C?
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Just like Josh and Jade, we will also have
to make difficult choices. Sometimes it
seems like doing the right thing will spoil
our fun.
It's true that doing what Jesus tells us con
be hord, but His pian is always the best
for us. He says in the Bible ...
I have come thcit they may have /ife, and have
it to the full.
John 10:10

What J esus means is that only by asking
Him to be the boss of our lives con we be
sure of His best for us, now and forever.
'For God loved the wor/d so much that he gave
his only Son, so that everyone who believes in
Him may not die but have eternai /ife.'
John 3:16

If you want to know more about God's love,
speak to your church leader.
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